Dates for the Diary

Thursday 21st

Sports Day

Friday 22nd

Mufti—Bottle tombola
Summer Fair

Monday 25th

Surrey Library Assembly

Friday 29th

Eco Day
Year 3 Sleepover

The Bushy Bulletin

Working Together, Learning Together, Growing Together
Summer Newsletter No. 4
10am

Welcome back to the final half term of the school year!
Staffing news
We welcome Mrs Northrop to our Learning Support Assistant team as of Monday.
Don’t worry, there will be a replacement in the kitchen! We look forward to
working with Mrs Northrop on this side of the hatch!

July
Monday 2nd

Class Photos

Tuesday 3rd

Induction morning
New Parents Evening

6.30pm

Year 4 Science event @ Brooklands
Year 5 Guildford High performance

10—3.30pm
1.30pm

Tuesday 10th

Rachel Boxer assembly
District Sports
Induction afternoon

9am

Wednesday 11th

Leavers’ Production

Thursday 12th

Rachel Boxer assembly
Year 5 RGS author visit

Friday 13th

FANTASTIC FRIDAY
Reports out

Tuesday 17th

Year 6 PE transition
Year 3s to Merrow—Year 2 Leavers’ play
Rock Steady Boileroom concert

Monday 9th

Wednesday 18th

Year 6 Farewell assembly

Friday 20th

Last day of School Year

Please see the website for further dates.

8th June 2018

9am
10.45am

9.15am

1.15pm

Guildford in Bloom
Our entry was judged this week and we are very proud of the European twist and
Erasmus link! Well done to our Gardening Club, supported by Mrs Freeman, Mrs
Taylor, Mrs Jacob and Mrs Gigg. Results in a few weeks time!
France
It looks like the children are having an amazing time over in Normandy.
They arrive back later tonight and we look forward to hearing all about
their experiences.
Sports Day—Thursday 21st June
Please find attached our Sports Day Timetable. Children already know which
events they will be competing in.
We hope that you will be able to come and join us for part or all of the day. We
invite you to bring a picnic to share with your children between 12.00 and
1.00pm. If your child is a school dinner they will be provided with a packed lunch,
more details to follow. Refreshments will be served by The FAB Team
during the morning break and at lunchtime.
Please be aware that events may run ahead or behind time (the timetable may be subject to change), so please leave enough time either
side of your child’s event to avoid disappointment.
Children are to come to school dressed ready for the day—school PE shorts and a
coloured t-shirt for their house:
Blue—Beech, Red—Maple, Yellow—Hornbeam, Green—Willow.
Please ensure all children have a hat, have sun-cream applied before school and
have a water bottle with them.
Fingers crossed for a dry day!

Online Safety

FAB News

Summer Fair Friday 22nd June 5.30-8pm

Live streaming: responding to the risks

The fair is nearly here!

Live streaming is a popular feature of lots apps and platforms. By understanding
the risks of live streaming, we can help children stay safe when they are online.
ThinkUKnow has produced a guide to help parents understand why live-streaming
is so popular, and how to keep children safe.
You can find the article here: https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/articles/livestreaming-responding-to-the-risks/

Reminders
Please can you ensure the following ‘rules’ are adhered to. We are having to
remind too many children of these and therefore they are not keeping up
with the high standards we expect.
Pencil cases—these should be in school every day and fully stocked with
appropriate equipment. Our very reasonable stationery shop is open for
business most Friday mornings before school.
Hairbands—Plain only—no multi-coloured bows or hairbands with other
accessories, including hair wraps. Shortest cut—grade 2.
No nail varnish in school—please ensure it is removed before your child
comes into school
Shoes—plain black please.
PE Kits—School top and shorts only. A plain green or grey sweat top is
also allowed.
Please do not park in the church car park for school events, including
assemblies.
Thank you for your support.
At Bushy Hill we are very proud of the opportunities and extra-curricular
experiences we provide for our children. We continually review this
provision and would be grateful for input from parents. Please find
attached a summary evaluation form, and we would be grateful if you
could spend some time looking at our current activities and commenting
on these/future events. Please return them to the office FAO Mrs Johns.

Class stalls - Sign up sheets to help run your class' stall for 30 minutes are in the office. Thank
you for giving your time.
Mufti days - Please bring in your donation at the start of mufti day. Sign up sheets are in the
office. Mufti day reminders will be posted on the FAB Facebook group page.
Friday 15th June - Hamper donations.
Friday 22nd June - A bottle for the bottle tombola and cakes for the cake stall. Homemade
cakes or shop bought are fine but nut free please.
Good quality second hand uniform and books - Feel good clearing the clutter from your bookshelves and wardrobes. Please leave donations in the boxes that are at the front of school.
Ice-cream tubs - If you have empty tubs that can be used for money floats for the stalls, please
leave in the uniform donations box. Brilliant excuse to eat ice cream for a good cause!
Thank you for all your support. See you on June 22nd!
The FAB Committee

FAB@bushyhilljs.net

We have a spare piano—if anyone is interested in this, please contact
the school office.

Dates for the Diary
June
11th—13th

Year 4 to Sayers Croft

Tuesday 12th

Year 6 visit from Surrey University

Thursday 14th

Year 5/6 FISH assembly

Friday 15th

Mufti Day—Hampers
Art Day

Saturday 16th

Merrow Summer Fair

w/c 18th & 25th

Year 6 Kayaking

Tuesday 19th

Year 3s to meet Year 2s at Merrow

9am

12—2.30pm

